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Plastic Chairs (white only)
The pippee chair is a very solid plastic moulded chair. It has a slightly
wider foot so that it does not sink into a soft manicured lawn as easily.
Great for special occasions including christenings, birthdays and
outdoor barbecues. (Minimum hire 10 chairs)

Americana Chairs (white only)
These beautiful white folding chairs are perfect for your beach, garden
or park wedding or formal function. They look stunning just as they are,
or you may choose to add sashes for a stylish touch. (Minimum hire 10
chairs)
Rectangular Trestle Tables
Our solid plastic trestle tables are 1.8m in length and 90cm wide. They
seat 8 people comfortably. We also supply rectangular plastic
tablecovers to fit in more than 15 colours (clips to secure are also
available). Or you may prefer a linen tablecover (Avail in white or black min 4 covers).
Round Tables
Our plastic round tables have a 90cm diameter and seat 6 people
comfortably. We also supply round plastic tablecovers to fit in more
than 15 colours (clips to secure are also available). Or you may prefer a
linen tablecover (Avail in white or black - min 4 covers).
Dry Bars/Cocktail Tables
Our dry bars are great for all social occasions. They’ll encourage your
guests to mingle and provide plenty of space for them to put their
drinks down! Perfect for 18th’s & 21st’s. We also supply fitted black or
white lycra covers to add a little elegance.
Bar Stools are also available to compliment our dry bars. They are
collapsible for easy travel.

Gazebos
We have 2 mid-blue 3m x 3m pop up gazebos. Perfect for small parties
in the park, school fetes etc. Easy to transport in your car and self-erect
when you get there.
Patio Heaters
Fully Self contained gas heaters with reinforced base & pole for stability
and strength. High heat output & larger reflector for greater coverage.
Built in ignition switch & safety shut off valve. (NB gas bottle not
supplied – standard BBQ gas cylinder is suitable). Low area patio
heaters also available.
Bain Marie
Perfect when supplying your own catering or planning a large dinner
party. For wet & dry dishes. 4 trays with lids.
Chafing Dishes
Perfect when supplying your own catering or planning a large dinner
party. For wet & dry dishes. 2 deep trays with lids. Fuel provided (no
electricity required).
Warming Oven/Pie Warmer
Perfect for keeping your finger-food warm & ready to serve. Glass
doors, 4 shelves & 4 stainless steel trays.

Hot Water Urn/Large Teapot
100 cup urn. 24 cup teapot. Bistro style cups & saucers also available.

Glassware
Small & large wine glasses, champagne flutes, hi-balls, tumblers, beer
glasses, spirit glasses, martin/cocktail glasses etc.
Crockery & Cutlery
Bistro style white crockery, including; dinner plates, side plates, bowls,
cups & saucers, forks, knives, dessert spoons, soup spoons, teaspoons,
cocktail forks.
We also have a range of entertainment and catering accessories
including; punchbowls, cake stands, trays, jugs etc.

